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Troubadour Award Goes to Martin 
For His Performance in St. Joan 

Concert Guild Will Present Noted 
Contralto Here Sunday Afternoon 

Jack Martin. fre5hman law stu-*----
d<'nt. received the prize for Lhe Richmond firm to Build 
outstanding acting performance 
of 1949-1950 by a W and L stu
dent In a Troubadour play for hiS 
l'Ole as the bishop in "St. Joan," 

Apartments for Veterans 
On Davidson Park Acreage 

at the close of lhe final showlnR A Richmond firm bas purchased 
of "A Midsummer Nlght:s Dream'' between three and four a.cl'es of 
on Fl"lday night. land in Davidson Park from 

Jack, who Is from Oklahoma, Washington and Lee Univers1ty 
has been a member or the Troubs for the cor~Structlon of low-rent 
tor four years and has acted In apartment houses, It was an
such performances as "Front nounced this week. 
Page" and "Dark or the Moon." The land purchased by WiUiam 
This year. in addition to his D. Maxey, Inc., of Richmond is 
prize-winning role In "St. Joan," now occupied by prefabricated 
he was In the one-act play, "A housing units built tor married 
Night at an Inn." veteran students and their !am-

The award, which was spon- llies. W&L Treasurer Earl s. Mat
sored by the Southern CoUe~lan tingly said. 
and given by Earl N. Levitt's Men's The 25 housing units affected 
Store, consisted of a pair of sliver by t.he sale will not be dismantled 
cuff links, with t.he traditional until after the closing or the unl
theater symbol of the laughing versiLY In June, Mattingly said. 
and crying masks, and a match- In an application for Govern-
Ing tie bar. menL funds to assist In financing 

Joe 1\toffatt. presents Troubadour award to J oe l\fartin for his 
out.sta.ndlng performance in "St. Joan," as Earl Levitt., donator 
of the award. beams approval. 

Southern Collegian Will Sponsor 
Awards to Top Athlete and Actor 

Making up t11e committee who comtructlon of the new apart
chose the winner were Joe Moffatt.. ment buildings, the Richmond 
editor of the South em Colle,ian ; fh'm applied for tO units, it was 
Lhe executive boa1·d of the Troub- learned. The apartments wlll con
adours: and Dr. Roland Nelson, taln two or three bedrooms each B)' BENTZ HOWARD Collegian, according to Moffatt. ls 
faculty member. and be of brick construction, ac- For its final Issue. t.he Southern taking this department over and 
------------- cording to tentative plans. Final Collt&rian Is sponsoring awards for wtll Include pictures of four girls 

Government approval or the Lhe top athlt>te of Lhe past school In this Issue. 

Local Singers 
Perform at V a. 

Maxey application has not been year, given by Preo; BrO\\'ll's Sport The Collegian Hall of Fame, 
received. Shop. and for Lhe year's best per- which was popular before the war. 

The new owner bas held an op- !ormance by a Troubadour actor, Is beloit" reviv{'d, This Is a !IaUre 
tlon on the property on the south present.fd by Earl N. Levitt's. In which certain Individuals are 
side of East. Nelson St. for two P1·es Brown , who was an ouL- singled out for their contr!buLions 

A feature of the 1950 VIrginia months and the sale was effected st.andlng st.a1· tor three years 1n lo campus li!e. 
Music Festival will be the choral a. tew days ago. football and baseball before the Nine men, 01· almost the whole 
program on Friday, May 12. at Mattingly said that. arrange- war, snys, " W and L athletes statr, are graduating thl-; year. 
8 p.m. at. Scott Stadium. Char- ments will be made to accomo- should !let. mol'e r~ollllltlon." It They Include ca1·toonists John 
lottesvllle. This year's chorus. 350 date present. tenants In other is planned to make this an annual Chapman and Hack Heyward. 
~trong, will be made up of singers "pre-fabs'' on lhe north side of award. who have been on the staff tor 
from Lexington, Norfolk. Newport Nelson St. and at Hillside Terrace The winner or this honor has four years, and Mitch Lewis. 
News, Staunton. Waynesboro. and on Myers St. already been chosen. but it will HeYWard has received national 
Charlottesvllc. A number of W. be kept. secret. probably until It recognition for his cartoons. 
and L. faculty and stall members 

Painter Delivers Talk 
On Magna Carta's Role 
[n Civil Rights' Growth 

Dr. Sidney Painter. chairman of 
the Johns Hopklnll University 
history department. addressed ap
proximately 250 Washington and 
Lee studenls at noon today on the 
beginnings of civil rights as shown 
In the Magna Charter. 

Pointing up hi-; 11peech with 
humorous anecdotes of King 
John and his bal'ons, Dr. Painter 
led his audience from twentieth 
centurY In Lee Chapel to Pleventh 
rtntury England. 

The evolution of thf' natural 
rights of man, so dear to Jefferson 
and the founding fathers of this 
republic, Painter traced to the 
Great Chatter and the feudal sys
tem which gave tt birth. 

This sYstem was lnterestt>d 1n 
giving these rights only to the 
nobUILy, but as En~tland changed 
and moi'P men became free men, 
tht> rights of lhc individual were 
extended to more and more per
sons. 
Conlrmporar~· historians railed 

to see the sl~mlflcanc.e of the 
charter. Dr. Palnler said. Its lm
porta.nrf:' resulled from a gradual 
growth In Importance over sev
eral hundred years. Parliament 
came to U9t' lbr ci1Rl'l.et as a 
weapon against the king. A call 
t.o reaffirm the charter was an 
Indirect atlnck on the king's ad
ministration. 

Convention Day 
Still (Indefinite' 

Irene Beamer, described by the 
New York Times as "one of the 
most promising artists before the 
public today," will appear In a 
concert Sunday afternoon at 4 :30 
In Lee Chapel. Sponsored by the 
Washington and Lee Concert. 
Guild. Miss Beamer will be the 
fourth guest artist to be presented 
by that group this year. 

The young contralto, who made 
her recital debut in New York in 
1946, will appear on Sunday In 
a program which will Include 
songs by Franz Schubert, Gustav 
Mahler. Thomas Dunhlll. Samuel 
Barber, and other arLJsts. 
Soloist with Cleveland Symphony 

Upon her graduation from the 
Curtis Institute or Music In Phila
delphia, Miss Beamer appeared 
with the Cleveland Opera Com
pany and later made three solo 
appearances with the Cleveland 
Symphony Orchestra, conducted 

Irene Beamer ~tre listed in the Jocnl group. I t Collegt·an Edt.tOr can be awarded at an appropl'late Say-s Editor Moffatt. "Dick 
is as follows : student assembly, according to Joe Ballard, our business manager, 

Moffatt, Collerian editor. deserves a major part o! the credit The date o! the reconvening of by ArLur Rodzimkl. Currently, 
Mrs. stewart Bowness, Miss Is Dave Ryer• The final Issue or the maga- r01. making Lhe magazine finan- the nominating conven~lon is ~h? ts preparing for roles In the 

Betty Boyd, Miss Doris Carter, ' zlne. although humorous. will be cially the most successful publl- "stUl Jndefinlte," according to Clevt>land Cain Park Summer 
Miss Ann Cooke. Miss Margaret M C • I M a. memorial to this year's aradu- cation on the campus. I also Chairman BUl Cogar. Theater. 
Davis. Mlss Helen Ganas, Miss C ain S gr • atlng seniors. and most or the would Jlke to personally thank Mr. The broad outlines of a new Alter her 1946 debut. New York 
Joyce Hamilton. Mrs. George Jokes and pictures are based on Lauck and his asslsLants. who plnn, the conditions of which critics r eceivPd her quite favor-
Irwin, Mrs. Charles Laughlin, Dave Ryer. a Junior from Bal- this theme. have done much to gtve the h ave not been made public, were ably. The Nr w York Times de-
MJ·s. J. J. Murray, Mrs. Edward timore, Md .. was electt>d Editor- Since the Calyx Is not having Southern Collegian Its excellent drawn up at a meeting of the ~c~bed her sin~ing as follows: 
Myers. Mls.'l Julla Lewis Smith, In-Chief of the 1950-51 Southern a beauty section, the Southern appearance." leadPrs of the two parties last Hlgh tones.beau!Uully .~reduced 
Mrs. R . F. Steward. C 11 1 

Tuesday. However. the un1·v .. •·sity with a fine, pure effect. A NPw o egiao, t was announced yes- ,... 
Miss Iris Tolley, Col. F. H. terday by Gerry Stephens. Prest- Party l'cfmes :o continue working York Herald-TribunP critic wrote : 

Barksdale, Lt. Marshall Bl'ittaln, den t ot the Publications Board. Sigma Chi's and Phi Kap's Hold Elections out the details until the election ''Mlss Beamer conveyed the sol-
Capt. W. F . Byers, Mr. Rex Crim- or at least liH' nominating ton- emn and SYmbolic atmosphere of 
inale. Mr. Horace Douty. Mr. Ryer, wbo bas worked on the Upton Beall was named PJ'esl- Chris Compton was elected AI- ventlon for the student body om- the composer's text with appro-
Brewster Ford, Capt. Tom Gentry, sta.tr of the magazine as a feature dent or Sigma Chi In the 1·ecent pha or Ph! Kappa Sigma Cor the cers has been held. prlate tone and able dealings with 
Mr. Henry Grady, IV. Mr. WU- editor, will assume his new duties fraterni ty elections. school year 1950-51 In elections Chris Moore, chairman or thr the score's extendtd dilllcultles." 
Uam Guthrie. Mr. Dick Hynson. next year. succeeding this year's J oe McCUtcheon was elected held recently. A senior this year, University Partr. says, "We think Mus ical America said of her: 
Mr. Joe Mullins. MJ·. Robert See. edltot·, Joe Moffatt who will (lrad- vice-president: Bill Swart..<~. secre- Chris plans to attend Law School there should be some sort of "M.Iss Beamer'<~ slnglng Is lnter-
Mr. Charles Tumer, Mrs. Ma.l'lon uate ln June. The new editor has tary; Bill Lyon, house manager: after graduation. officers tor next year before we estlng, She delivered her num-
Junkin, accompanist., and Miss not yet announced any of the staff Tom Shepherd and Carl Rumpp. O'her officers elected wel·e Tom bets with musiclllnship which was tor ne t year b t t ted th t h • decide on any more meeUngs.'' 
Mar'Y Monroe Penick. director. x • u s a a e IF C representativt>s; Fletcher wash, Beta; Bob Goldsmith, PI; further enhanced hy enunciation 

The program wlll consist or two 
work.'3: ' 'The Peact>ablc Kingdom" 
by Randall Thompson. directed by 
Gordon PagP, conductor of Lhe 
Mary Baldwin and W . and L. Glee 
Clubs; the Mozart "Requiem.'' dl
rt>cted by Edgar Schenkmann and 
accompanied by The Norfolk Sym
phony Orchestra. 

The festival wtll lnst from 
Thursday, May 11 . through Sun
day, ML\Y 14. Included In tht> other 
program~ Is ont> of rolk music and 
dnncln~. directed by Bascom 
Lunsford of AshevUle, N. C .. and 
a s~·mphony program with Wlllle 
Kapell as the plano soloist In 
CBI'IC' of rain. Pl ograms wlll br 
gln·n In Memol'ial Gvmna~;lum 

Fund Sponsors Contest 
To Select Ugliest Mink 

planned to do so before the end McClintock. parllnmenlat·lan, and Sam Eggleston, Iota; Jlm Roberts. or unusual clarlt)' In all languages 
of the pr~sent school year. Charlie McNutt historian. Tau; Bill Rawlings and Clayton Foreign Films Presented used." 

The position was awarded Ryer In Cleveland during the curren' 
r ll l O'Keefe Named Stallworth. Thetae; Glenn Chris- A L · Th " o ow ng an Interview by the t yrac eater on season. Mis.<> Beamer !'ang the 
P bll tl 8 d d 

Jim O'Keefe was named associ- tie, Upsilon; and Joe Slaughter, 
u ca om; oar uring which ate editor. M 17 d E W d Jpad role In the Cleveland Play-

prospective candidates were ques- Sigma. ay an very e · house production of the muslc'l l, 
Lloned and reviewed. B:,. JOYCE WARREN "0 Su~~:anna." In December, she 

Also during lh<> mC'rUng other nppearrd al Public Hall In Cleve-
important posts on campus publl- Bealnnin~t on Wednr~day nrxl. land where shr was tht> contralto 
callons were selected for the com- May 17· a serte1. or foreign ftlms soloist in "The Messiah ." 
lng yenr. Named Busine!';s Man- will b(> urought lo Lexinl!t-:>n Tht> Whll£' she was studying In 
ager ot the Southern Collegian films will be DIPsented on Wed- Philadelphia at the Curtis Insll-
was Chuck McCain, a ~ophomore nesdays only, at the usual times lute. where ~he received her 
rrom Buffalo. N. Y. Cont..act.ed as and pric<'s. nt the L~·riC' Theat 'T. bachelm of mtlSIC degree, maJor-

hi t li C • M c 1 South Main Str('('t The fiMt ln to s s a or nexv yca1·, c an lng In voice under lbe lnte 
nnnounC't>d that Lcs West would lht> · t>rles wUI be Panlt>, followed Horatio Connell, she appeared 
handle cit·culatlon, but tha.t. tht> on Mny 24 b\· R~•ntphoni" p.,.,tor with thP Philadelphia Orchestra, 
AdverUI\inll MIU1ager had not been rue, nnd on Mr.v 31 by l.a F('mmP conducted by Leopold Stokowskl. 
appointed ns yet Th{' nrw Bus!- 1 dl' n oulangpr, All three of these ShP wa s nl~o nctlve there In 1 e-
ness Mana.ge1 addNI that Mnn hall plcturPs arr French, "lth En,..ll· h- cllnl , rndlo. nnrt or!ltorfo. 
Janett nnd Lou PutnAm would languagp sub-tltlr~ . 
. e1W In the CRPRCillrs O! Asbibl
nnl BuRincss Managrrs. 

The third position awarded by 
Lhe Boa1d In Lhell mct."l!n~t Yr~t.-r
day was that. of Bu~;lnp:;.o; Mnnnr.er 
of Lhe 1951 Cab" which \HIS 
gh•en to Tal Bone!. o Junior from 
Baltlmort>, Md. Bond SUCCN'd!> Ai 
Fa.ris who will go through gradu
tlon exrrc111es thl/1 Junr. 

Another Cabar<>t Dance 
Scheduled for Next Fall 

Another Cabaret Dunce will l.x' 
held In ~·ncl1n11rg thtq rail nft er 
the West VlrgJnllt game, It was 
announced by the StuclrnL WBr 
Mt'morlnl ~chohnshl'> Cr.mmiltre 
this wet k 

Thr Student Wm Memorial 
Scholarship Commlltre will spon
sol· a cont.est to sel£'ct the three 
sludenls who are mosL deserving 
nf the following tlll .. s: "The Mmk 
Who 1•, lllt> Alggr.,t Bull Shooter 
on the Campus " "Tltr Mink Who 
I!> lhr Ugllpsl Man on lhr Cam-
pus" and "Tht> Mmk Who Should Joe McGee Named 

Panic wns dt•scrll>Pd by thr Nrw 
York Herald-Tnbunr as "OnP of 
the two ht'st ftlm c; of 1047 " Di
rerted by Juht>n Duvlvlor who 
with Chatles Spank wrote tht> 
srrt>rn plnv. thf' s tory Is ba~<ed 

upon OPorl!t'S Slmcnon't; book. 
"Lf's Flanrnlllr~ rlr M Hire·· tn 
the for"tRn oun •·I "r or n P.ll'l 
suburb, a woman 1s round murder
crt . E\'"n.'hodv, with thr Pxrcp
lion or one loneh• and rrcrntrlc 
bacht'lor . talks About the ra•~. 
Whllr thf' pollee slowlv proC'end 
wllh thrlr lnwstl~ntlons , thr 
peoplE> IX'gln putting forward 
tlH lr O'.\ n theories n nd the bache
lor. who hac; nevel' been popular. 
draws thell l!U'·Pirlon:.. Panic, 
howe\'e~. Is not. Ju~t. another thriii
E'l . It shows how mallrP. I!O~Ip 
and rear affect people who arr 
bored wllh !Ire anct longing for 
cxcltr.ment f'\en the t>xcltement 
of hunting ciOWil ~ fliRitl\'P bt'· 

The dancr on April Hi tmffercd 
a sllsht lo::.ti tx•cnll$C or confilcts 
with sr\'flrnl house nortltll and 
dances at. nearby gills' schools. be n Wahoo.'' Dance Business Manager 

Each hatr~mty J,. to !'-rlert our 
mrm ror enrh or the nbovP, and I Jor MrGrc. Sigma Nu and 
tht'se names llhould be turned In !1eshman la\1. student. \\as namt>d 
to Gerry St(lphens before Frldu~ . ussfstunt business mana ger of the 
An unbiased committee will choost' dance board last Frida\', 
three men tot each office from As assistant busim.s. manager, 
Lhose submllted. and thesr will McGee will Eoervt> ont> year's ap
bt' vot<'d on bv the :.tudent body, prrntlccshlp to the 1050-51 bu~i· 

Vole b'· C'ontrlbutlons ness mnnagr1·. He will al~o be 11 
Votlnl( wtll be by contributions non-\'oling member of the dnnc" 

lnboxe~ In !Jon! or lhf' Unlvl'rslty board. 
Supph• Sto1e IWXI. wet>k Thr three Two Wt><'ks Rftel' Spring Dances 
men who aet the most money In In 1951, he will automatlcciUy be
tlwlr n liPl'CtiVt' t•ontulnell; wm comr bu~llw:.S mru1age1 . His sal
win llw liUcs und will bt• u\Hudrd .uy will bt>iln then on Q IX't·ccnt.-
t•PProprlate Pl'lze::., age basis above a base :;alar)', 

,_'"'=",... _ _., fore cllllf' t his guilt 01 lnnorenc!! 
~,.;;;;;....o,;....,.~--'-~---........:;,..:::;;;.,!:..:,~.:....,..1 havt> beE>u proven. Panic \\as made 

Pauslq for a brt>ak In thdr pracllrt• ses<slon , Bill Pa~:v. Tomm~· 
Tongue, and BliJ Clt>nwnb milt' for the Rlna-tum l'hl t·arner.l
man Saturda) . s~ ator) on paae three. 

ut tllf' Vlctorlnr Studios in Nice. 
Mw lntding pntls Ill e pla}'ed by 

(Continued on p-.e four) 

The Echolartohlp ftmd wos ~et 
up a!f..cr the war to honor sLudenl 
war decHl A total of $10.000 Is to 
make up the fu nd. or lhis amount, 
approximately $5,000 has nlreadv 
bet>n amassed. 

Ryer Elected 
At thr. rPcent Oraham·UE' Lit 

NB 1 y Sorlcl v elections. Davr 
Rye•·. S lgmu Nu, wa" nnmrd 
president. Pre:;ton Mantling, also 
SIQma Nu wn'l elect.ed vlce-presl· 
dent, uml Allen Horowllz Is the 
new secl'cl.u; 
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Visa Trouble May Send Bavarian 
Student Back After One Year Here 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Sigma Nr~ Sweetheart Concert Guild Gives Life Blood 
To Bring Musicians to Lexington 
By ABE JONES concerts are frrt' so as not to com

Founded by a Georgtan Ill VIr- pelf' with the RCX'kbrldp;e Concert 
glnla, the wa~hlngton and Lee Theater Serle.s. 
Concert Guild was orlglnally con- Alumni of lhe University have 
cel\'l'd In North CaroiJna been .~ollclted as have townspeo-

A t 1 a n tan Bruce Woodmff, pte and students. "We've even 
Wa.shlnll'ton and Lt>e student and ml\dc an arrangement to ~ell blood 
president or the Gulld. leaned to the ho~pltnl here at $15 per 
back In hie; easy chair and told quart." said WoOdntfT. "I'm the 
how the student group, formed only one who'.s ~en rallt>d on so 
last. fall . came Into being. far," he added mcfullv They 

"I was visiting last summer at Just don't need us vpry oftt'n I 
Highlands North Carolina," he gueJ;S." 
began "It's beautiful mountain F'lr~t official conc~>rl or the 
country and the windows of my Guild was In Frbruary Dean t£y. 
friend's home give you a splendid burn ga\'e a plano concert In Let' 
view There's one big picture w1n- Chapel whtch drew n large and 
dow with a plano in front or It appreciative audience. 
where Thomas Brockman a fre- Tht> second concPrt was alven 
quent visitor there, used to sit la ·t. Sunday by Ml!~s Mildred 
and play. Heimlich. soprano. It rccelvt"d 

The combinat1on of the music praise from a reviewer In the ~tu
the scenery, and the sunset wRs dent newspapet•, The Rin.r-tum 
wonderful." he exclaimed PhJ. 

"I got the Idea of asking him Both Of the C'oncert.c; ~0 far ha\'e 
to come to Lexington to play, and been hailed by student critics. 
he seemed enthusiastic over the Woodruff thinks the s tudents wei
whole thing" come a. cultural addition to the 

At Washington and Lee last studies. 
fall. Woodn1ff spoke to Dean The Guild wUI present. one mort' 
James G. Leyburn about the Idea. concert this year on May 14 when 
IL seems that the school had al- Miss Irene Beamer, contralto, will 
ready donated funds reserved for sing. Plans for the next. year de
.such purposes to the Rockbrldae pend on succe!l.c;ful fund-raising, 

R~· BEN BFNJA!\ON 
Helmut Huber ha.~ money. 

friends. and a burning desire to 
attend W. and L. for another year. 
but the Unlt('d States Go\'ern
ment wUJ not renew his visitor's 
visa.. 

Concert Theater Series. WoOdruff said. 
is even more remarknblt' consld· "He told me It was up to mf" to "We're Just a paor group try-
erln~t tht> fact that ht> could speak rill"<' the funds and aav(' me thP lng to get ahead,'' he concluded. 

Helmut. German exchange stu
dent. came to the Uoltl'd States 
In August from Neuburg, Bavaria, 
lnthe American zone of Germany. 

His room and board has been 
paid for by various fratt>rnltles. 
bls tuition by the uolve~lty and 
his expenses by the government. 
In addition, Helmut works in the 
co-op during his spare time so as 
to be able to send food home to 
hJs lt>ss fortunatt> parents. 

When questioned concerning hJs 
inability to return to this country 
next year, Helmut offered two 
possible exPlanations. Due to 
finances. he had to sign a paper 
before leavln!f Germany promis
Ing to return arter one year. How
ever this was due to tht> limited 
nannaces available. stated Hel
mut. but now he Is under private 
SPonsorship and he doesn't quite 
understand the whole business. 

no Entrll.c;h last Auqust Along " Offi t 
with hie; grad('~ .his job. and first ronlrlbutlon." Woodruff said. cers o the Guild, In addJ-
learning lo speak English, Helmut A few months later. after a ~on to :resldt'nt Woodruff, are 
round time to sing "The Messiah" campalgn among fellow Washing- res enning. vice-president: 
in the church thls Christmas. l'tlss Diane Richmond of Louisville, Ky., date or Si.;ma Nu Clllf ton and Lee students. Woodruff Dick Cancelmo. secretary-treas-

When questioned concerning Latta, was na.mt>d fraternity sweetheart at the fraternity's closed had the cash and Pianist Brock- urer: Everett McClintock, corres-
U!e in America as opPOsed to that boWit' party Ja.st.. aturdal niJht. !Photo <'ourlesy &anokt' Times) man gave hl!i concert. Attendance RPOndlng secretary; Dick Hynson. 
1n Europ(', Helmut had a areat was lal'ge and the more enthuslas- chairman or the local arrange

tic students got to thinking. Why ments committee: Norm Lemcke 
~f~e~~!~!.o say, most or It com- Cartons of Cigarettes Pusey Helped W&L Dance not have a group to supplement chahman or tht> program commit-

There nre three things that he Off d the existing Concert series Bring tee; BUI Glad!'ton!', publlcJly 
Is definitely a~talost: whiskey, ere as Prizes Sets into Black After more performers to Lexington and chairman: and B. s. Stevt>nson. 
baked beans. and sweet potatoes. In Sports Quiz Lean Postwar Season give the town a cultural boost. facu lty adviser. 
He has grown especially fond of they suggested. In addJUon, the Guild has a 
American beer and 'beano.' He The following ten questions When Or. Pusey assumed the With the help of students special representative In each rra-
flnds the local women "very good comprise the Chesterfield Cigar- chairmanship of The Faculty townspeople. and some W . and L: terolty house to encourage a large 
stuff." but states that he still bas ette sports quiz. Cartons of those Committee on Student Functions alumni. the Washington and Lee turn-out at lt..-; concert" 
trouble trying to handle them. finer, cooler-tasting Chesterfields in March, 1947, the dance sltua- Concert GuUd was formed to 
<Don't. we all.> He had bad luck will be awarded to the first two lion at Washington and Lee was bring "up and corning artists to 
on his blind date. and that Is one students sending the correct an- becoming critical. Lexington." Realizing that bl11 

Troubs Elect Officers 
American Innovation he is defin- swers. send In your answers to Now lhf" set.." are back on an names ln music would be beyond Ernest Clarke was elrcted presl
ltely agalnst. Dick Ballard. Box 896. Winners ante bellum level. thanks to the their reach. the Guild leaders dent of Lhe Troubadours at a 

Helmut found the frlendlmess will be announced next wee. Guest hard work on the part of student sought to find promising young meeting held ln~~t night 
and the informality of the Amer- Qulzmaster-Henry Willett. leaders and the Doctor musicians who would come for the Clarke, a sophomore from Lowa-
lcan people unbeiJevable. "Europe 1. Whflt Is the dlffercnce be- This year marks the end of Dr. CJtPCrtence and raUroad fare. vute. Kentucky, hM been active 
could use more of this country's tween a "net" and a "let" ball In Pusey's term as chairman or the They didn't forget the "big In the Troubs for tht> past two 
freedom and Informality" tennis? Faculty Committee. He wUI be names." however. l£tters went to years working on sets and prompt-

Whether Helmut finds himself 2. What Is the mlmmum dLi- succeeded by Professor G. F the great and near-great ln the lng. 
able to return to w and L. next Lance between the outfield fence Drake. music world. Stars at the Metro- Other officers elected were. J~ 
year or not, he has certainly made and home plate in baseball ruling? After the war, lnllallon and un- polltan and lesser-known per- S<:her, vice • president: Austin 

The only olht>r possible reason an outstandJna record Several of 3. In a baseball game. there predictable at t end a n c e bad formt'rs got requests from the new Hunt. secretary; Dick Ballard 
he can give Is that pos..c;lbly the the fraternities have taken the were men on first and third bases. tht·own the Dance Board In the group for performances in Lex- business manager: and John 
llO\'ernment wishes him to re- matter up, sending petitions to The second-baseman had to run red. but with the help of Dr. lngton. Bowman. assistant business man-
turn to Germany and, by his re- washinalon for the renewal of out Into the outfield ~rrass to make Pusey and several able students. "You'd be .surprised at the ln- ager . 
part<> of the American people, the extremely friendly and popu- a catch. but dropped the ball. Is the four maJor washington and terest ~hown 1o our group," WoOd- The organization voled thanks 
combat the rlslng tide or Com- lar German boy's visa. the umpire corrt'<'t In calling the Lee dance sets have been put, on ruff said. prOducing a packet of to outgoing Pt·esldt>nt Norman 
munism. In concluding, Helmut stated. batter "out.'' a money-making basts. letters from such artists as LJuba Lemcke for his work with them 

Rumors that the stoppage or "I haYe enjoyed It too much here. 4. What posiUon1sl is played by Money was lo.st on the Spring Wellt.sch. Maggie Teytc and this past. season. 
his visa was because his home The school spirit. tht> honor sys- the crease man In lacro~se? Dances ln 1947, but the deficit was Patrice Mun.c;el. Clarke proml!"oes that the Troubs 
state of Bavaria was going com- tern. the boys: they are all wonder- 5. How many fouls does it take paid of! by lhe summer dances "I should like nothmg better will have a prOducUve and t'nter-
munlstlc were squelched. "No ful. I will do my best upon return- to put a man out In laero~~e? held that year. than to sing tor you." said Miss talnlng season for the coming 
chance," said Helmut. log home and will never forget. 6. What Is the correct name of In the fall of 19(7, Kenneth Munsel But there was agent school year. 

Helmut has made a fine record the friends I have made In Amer- the lacrosst> stick? Mcrrlll 1'47 ) brought, forth the trouble. One star wrote, "You ------------
aL w. and L. He achieved a B tea. Thank you for ('verythlng, I 7. In a tennis aame. If by a Merrill Plan provldlna ror a busl- know what cruel brutes they are," 
averaae the first semester which find myself at a loss for words." trick bounce. the ball returns to ne!is manaaer to make o tentative when a free concert was rorbld
-------------------------- the server's court without being budget for thP year's dance sets. den her by her agents. 

touched by the opponent. or his The plan also provided tor an as- Many attempts were made to 

ed? Good or bad? would be elected and would even- be counted on to raise funds. The 

The Varsity Show will not be 
held this year. accordlna to DI
rector John McKelway, due to 
various Interferences and other 
compllcatlons beyond the control 
or Sigma Delta Chi. 

Hungarian Novelist Is Scheduled racket, how ill the stroke consider- s1stant buslne!is manager Who raise money. Admissions cannot 

T M I f ll • h S d 8 In golf on a par 5 hole a tunlly a<osume the position or busl- -------------
0 eet n orma y Wlt tu ents player takes two strok!'S. Is this neas manager. Paul Murphy Wali Trat·n travel, too, l·s 

a birdie? nn eaale? a dove? a the th'st bu.slne!is manager. 
B" ED SCUEAFFER In September ,1942. the nrst buzza!d? or a multiple or one of Even with a coordinated budget, 

Ruc;~lan bombers appeared over these the Fancy Dress l'<'ts continued to h b th 110 11 I Mr Lajo Zllahy, the brilliant 
European novelist will meet in
formally with students Interested 
In creative wrltlnv In the Student 
Union at 7 ' 30 p.m. Thun;day May 
11. SubJect· "Inner Secrets of the 
Novelist's and Playwright's Wotk· 
r;hop." Prof George H. Foslt>r of 
the Wa!!hlnf!'ton and Ue Engllr.h 
0 pnrtment and Instructor in 
short story writing, w111 preside. 
LnJo~ Zllahy. author of "The 

Duka~s.'' was born In 1891, ln 
Hungary. His rather, R lawyer, 
belonged lo the les.-;er nobility 
which traditionally prepan;d Its 
eon~; for tht> lt>gal profession or 
tor a mUitRrY cr~reer. At the ue 
or sixteen. how<'vt'r, Zllahy was 
already turning lownrd literature. 
and nt that time his t'arly poems 
began to appear in the more Im
portant Budapest pprlodlcal.s 

During the fi rst World War 
Zllnhy was wounded on the Rus
~lan front. It \lollS at lhls time 
that hi ftrsL book apl)('ared , a 
colle<'tlon or outspoken. tt·enchant 
PO<'ms. 

Aftt.r the war, Zllahy adopted 
writing as a profession and up to 
the present lime has product-d 
nine no\'els, nlnetef.'n plays and 
several \'Oiumes of t>saays, Hts 
more uccessful novels have been 
translatE-d Into e\cry European 
langnage; today Zllahy Is the 
most popular of all rorelso au
thors In Spnln and Italy, and his 
books are outstanding best sellers 
In those countries. Several of hi 
plays hnvc been p r o d u c c d 
throughout the world. 

Budape!it and dropped several 9. What Is lhc name alvcn to lo~t" money due to unprt>dlctable c eaper y e ozens • 
hf.'avy bombs. The first of these the number 8 oat mnn on a crr.w attendanct' and Spring Dances 
bombs completely shattered zua- team had to be cut down In 1948 and 49 
hy'a v1lla; It was the only houc:P 1° For whRt purpo~ ha~ lhP Gerry Stephen!! this liea.:;on'~ 
de!ltroyed to that attack. Three of Swede purchased that f;llrnt. cle<'- business maoag('J', launched the 
the occupants, two children and a lrlc outboard motor? Stephens' Plan or selling season 
governess. wert> kUied Fortunate- Watl'h for anoth!'r Chrsterf\elrl tlckt>ts for all the set..c;. Thl~ ellm
Iy, Zllahy and his family hap- quiz nrxt v.rek In tht' Rlnx-tum !nates uncertain atll'ndanct' and 
pent>d to be SPt'ndlnlt a few days PhJ. reduces the cost for the subc;crlb-
ln the country at that tim<'. n This rear 600 tickets were 'old 

After lhls e11cape from d<'Oth. was killed dmlng the slt'ge. allowing the buslnt>ss managPr to 
Zll:lhY gave hi rortlmf'. amount- LaJo ZllRhv's n<'w no,·el. "'1111~ work out n budget In advance 
lng to about eh:hty thousand dol- Dltkay&,'' publlshrd lal-t year by Jark Mar•h. the lncomln!J busl
lar:;. to the state as " grant for Pt'('ntlc~>-Hall . wa11 warmly re- ness mannRer. Is planning to con
the foundation of an rducallonal celvrd In both Em!'lanct ~nd the tlnue the sea!lon ticket plan. 
ln!!tltute. The new school. Inspired Unltf'd States. 
by his ob:-ervatlon In 1932 or Of this book. the Nt'W York 
Amt>rlcan schools for exct'ptlonal- Herald Trlbunt> Books sold: "Tite 
Iy gl!ted chlldrrn. was dedicated Ouka,ys ls the hnmen,.,cly ent~r
to the trl\lnlng or rhild character talnloa ef!ot't of a brllllnnL nun
In the set vice or humanlt~ ZUa- aarian novelist. LnJos Zllahy, to 
by's wtre Is a devout Catholic. tt>ll fl'om top11lde-l.e., through the 
while members of his family on LICe ot a lngl<' fabulously rich 
the paternal side have been lm- and rlr-tndulg('nt ft>udal family 
poverlshed Prott'stant ministers the atory of the slowly acceler
for three hundted and ftcty years. atlng Hungarian social r~volullon 
Zllahy's grant applies also to his In the period between the two 
future as a writer. of which he In- world wat•s ... wrilten 1J1 nn opu
tends to reservf' only enough to l<'nt. mobile style, 'The Dukays' 
Insure a mOdest livelihood . Is sometimes ribald. sometimes 

The Ckrrnan and Getman-con- humoroUI.~. always fa~clnatlng 
trolled Hungarian pre. s attacked readln&. Mr. Zlla.hy 5~Ys any
the ZUahy Institute with vehe- thlnr it. Plt'aF>f's him to aay and 
mence for the anti-Clf'rman lm- says It with beautiful precision 
pllratlons of Its undrrlYIDJ prtn- .•. Behind lhls \'IVId and 6Ump
clples. In 1944 tht> German~~ who tuous no\11 lies a tiJmplf! tf'sla
occupll'd Hunaary sought to ar- mcnt of faith." 
re!t Zllahy, but he succeedrd in ------------
evading them. Under an assumed NOTICE 

1950 Dorm Coun tllors 
Selected by Committee 

T h c Admin! tratlve • Stud,.nt. 
Committet on Dormitory Coun
sellors recently announct>d that. 
tht> follo\\lng men have been 
seltcled for the 1950-51 ses:;lon: 

R. P . Webb, head COW15ellor; 
J . H. McGee, a l lant head COUO· 
sellot·: D w. Bien, G. s. R. 
Bouldin. W. R. Cogar. c. H . Craw
ford. D. M:. Ferguson. D c. o. 
K<'rr, J. H . Lane. Jr .. N. R. Lt'mcke. 
Jr., F. Love. Jr.. M. Radulovlc, 
D. E. Ryer, R . W. Salmon , J. 
FOI'f.'Ster Taylor. T . A. Wash. 

Altentates selecttd were J . R 
Tobvansen. w . G. Ilnr, II. J . B 
Janlty, Jr , E. F. SchnefJf.'r, Jr. 

NOTICE 
name, hiding In cellars, he sur
vlvt>d the battle of Budapest w1th 
hts wife o.nd child. Zllaby':; sister 

Ther will be a meeting of the There \\Ill be a meeting of t.h!! 
Cotillion Club at 7: 15 on Thursda\' D mce Board nt 3 00 Friday after-
night fOl' clt•cllon or offlt·ers. · 110011 for elt>dlon$. 

SAVE 28o/o ON 
GROUP COACH 

l\CKETS 

Get Together for a Big Savlngl 
~'orm u groUJl of 25 or more headlna 
home in the -arne direction at tbe 
•ame t•me. Duy your coach ticketa 
un<IP.r the Group Plan as far u you 
can ull co to~eether Then art ind1 
viduul round trips for the rest. or 
th •• "'11y. ~I''(( Fall, you canea<'b re
turn •ndividually, ao lonr u you're 
ha1·k for 1.1rhuol openinK. Group Plan 
Tirket! are roorl on moat roach 
trntns PllS( or Chicago or St. Louis. 
Mrth or the Potomll.l' and Ohio 
KtH'I'l!. an h1 e't or Ne"' York City. 
And I•:ACIIKtoup meomber SAVES 
:!o rompared to rerular round
trip co 1rh ticketa, or up to 50% 
compared with onP..way tare~! 

Get Together for a Swell Tripi It'a 
fun Ill trll\'t'l with &lOg by trllin, 
Lots of room to roam around. Won-

derlul cllnJna car mula. A real head
start for your Summer hotldayl So 
see your ticket aaent or ne&tQIIl 
PMtlt'naer representative now. He'll 
alad(y beJp YOU OJ'ilDitG a (t'OUp 

for a BIG SAVING and a SWELL 
TRIP, TOOl 

, ,S. If you h'avol homo alone, buy 
Round-Trip-Save up to 24%1 
Today'a round-trip coath or pull
man tieket il cood for aix montba 
It will brlnr you back to echool 
next Fall-ve money both way.' 

For Fun- For Comfort
For All·weather Dependability 

TAKE THE TRAIN 

EASTERN RAILROADS 
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Varsity Shell Loses to Marietta; 
Jayvees Win on Choppy Waters 
By HUGH GLICKSTEIN 

The Washington and Lee crew 
returned home Sunday from thrir 
second invasion of foreign waters. 
Rtlll without a victory away from 
home 

ktngum River near Marietta. 
Ohio, Marietta College's var:;ity 
defeated that of W and L by one 
length. The time, laste1· than t.he 
Generals have been able to hit at 
Balcony Falls, wa.s 5 .55. Neverthe
less, W and L finished the race In 
the respectable time of 6:01. 

Baseballers Triumphant in Two Contests; 
Sneak Past Bolling Field, Smash R.P.I. 9-2 
Tenth Inning Agnor Sparks 

saturday over th~ choppy Mus- Rally Edges Monday's Win 

Stickmen Lose, 
8-6, to Loyola 

As In previous races, the Gen
erals' opponents made belt.er use 
of a slower but more powerful 

Bolling Field With 4 for 4 
stroke to assume the Initial lead. By virtue or one of the most 
W and L . Jumping to their usual thrilling finishes ever wtlne:-sed 
40 at the start o! the race, could· on Wilson Field, the Washington 

Playing without what proved to n't cope wllh the consistent 36 and Lee varsity baseball t.eam 
be the Indispensable services of its maintained by Marletla for lhe bowled over Bolling Field last Frl· 
dicabled captain. Alex Hill, the ftrst three quarters of a mile. day, May 5, by the score of 8-7. 
Washington and Lee lacrosse After the mlle marker, Marietta Behind, 7-3. going into the last of 
squad dropped a listless. 8·6 en- was never seriously threatened. the lOth Inning, the Generals ex
gagement to underdog Loyola The final 5/ 16 clearly showed thnt Ploded a 111ajor offensive bomb and 
I Baltimore> . w and L was seriously hand!- sent five stnlwar~ scurrylna 

The seven, flrst-llne. departlna capped by the absence of Joel across the plate to take the wind 
Renlors. four of whom have fought Berry, Bob Huntley, and Roger from lht> ftaP5 of lhr Army tuers 
for the Blue and WhiLe In every Mudd-three of the power men of and send them home In astonished 
Ftame for the past four years, must the varsity shell. defeaL. 

Charley 'Dude' Acnor, star W. and L. shortstop, is out slidini" into 
third base durinl' action In Bolllng Field rame. 

ha:ve been Indeed flattered and ln- Again, as in Florida, the JV W&L slart.ed off strong in the ------------------------

Dick Smith cleared Washington 
and Lee's dugout yesterday at 
Wilson Field as t11e Generals put 
on their hitting clothes and 
pounded out sixteen safeties to 
rack up n 9-2 victory over Rich
mond Professions !Institute. 
'Dude' Agnor led the hit-happy 
homellngs at the plate with four 
tJts lnfour trips tor a perfect 
afternoon to spark Cap'n Dick's 
charges to their lhlrd consecutive 
victory. 

The varsity team for the most 
part only made a brief four-Inning 
appearance before the subs took sprred by all the sixty-three fby shell, composed of frosh and up- first lnntng, scoring two runs on 

actual count> die-hard fans for- per classmen, saved the crew from hits In rout trips for a perfect 
lornly sprinkled about Wilson complete defeat. In the triangular Waters after Dude Agnor reached 
Field Stadium and all the other race between Marietta's JV and first base a.<> a result of a Bolllna 
supporters who loyally rooted for Frosh and our second shell, w error. The Bolling Field nine came 
the home team. and L covered the course in 6:10, back to score one run tn the sec-

I -M Program Approaches Oimax (Continued on page~)-

The tilt. no doubt. was a de- two seconds faster than the Plo- ond, but Bill Mauck. lhe General'i' This week tht> 1-M Department 14-2. Sigma Nu and the men from 
pressing spectacle for the noble neer JV. starting moundsmnn. retaliated rings tbe curtain down on Its Red Square met today r·or the 
sixty-three spectators. W&L bE>- --- with a home run In his half of complete program for the year. final championship. 

With Wind-up of Sports Carnival ~~ 
Bierer's 

Pbanna.oeutJeal Needs 

gan the affair in a "cautious" ds ak the second. Mauck. however. found With thr completion of the an- The asp1rlog candidates for 
manner. It. was clear to the aver- Thincla T e himself In serious trouble in the Dual sports carnival. wand L ~tu- Sigma Delta Psi continue their at- ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
age naive blind date seeing her sixth and dependable Jack Eu- dents, definitely weary after a tempts to master the ent.rance re- ;;. 
first lacrosse F{&mE' that this was Fourth m· State banks took the relief role with nine-month seige or sports or any qulrements concocted by this ath-
not the same team or other. more the bases loaded and none oul. and every description. will have letic fraternity. After three days 
successful Saturdays. The inex- Eubanks pitched admirably, but a chance to recuperate for ellams. or climbing ropes, running, Jump-
perienced Loyola squad. mostly White Grabs Two Firsts; the Bolllng Fielders, after a costly Apart from the carnival Itself, ing, vaulting, swimming, and com-
freshmen and sophomores, car- General miscue, scored twice to the softball playoffs are now In plainlng, they're still at it. 
rted the atta~k to W&L territory Sets Low Hurdle Record knot the score at 3-3. There was progress. Winners of all four (Continued on pac-e four) 
and kept It there the better po.rt. no more scoring unt.u the deciding leagues are engaged In a round ~~;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~ 
of the Initial stanza. However, the By DAVID MERRILL tenth inning. robin elimination. Previous to to- if 
opportunistic Generals were the Last saturday at. Blacksburg, After the Fliers scored !our In day, the Sigma Nu squad. champs 

Let Us Brighten 
Your "BOLD LOOK" 

The Dutch 

Inn 

* 
ones who made the shots count. v. P.r.. VIrginia University, and the top of the tenth. lhere were or c League. defeated the A 
~tathering a 2-0 lead. highlighted v. M. I. outscored Washington and few spectators who gave Lhe Gen- League winner, the Dutch Inn ag
by Tommy Tongue's alert conver- Lee University 1n that order in el'als an outside chance to tum in gregatlon. Similarly, the Pi Ka 
sion or a deflected Wlllle Lear the Big Six Track Meet. The a victory. But then Ed Streuli led team, who ran away with the B's, 
shot lnto the goal. Generals, with 19' 2 points. out- off with a smgle, Lacy Putney and thrashed the capable Phi Psi unit, 

Tommy Wagner. a fleet-foot.ed ran and out-jumped WllUam and Woods followed suit, and Waters 
Loyola mid-fielder, got one past Mary and the university of Rich- cleared the bases with a home run. 
Goalie Bill Clements on a bad hop mond, who finished tl!th and Then Bay Arnold singled and, 
in the next chaplet·. Then with sixth. The Goblers successfully after a sacrifice by Frank Sum
the score knotted. the same Waa- defended the1r title by taking 49 mers and a fly-out by Jlm Fahey, 
ner took the second half face-off points. but the cavaliers were Ed Thomas walked and Eubanks 
from Jlm McDonald a \'el'Y rare only one and a hal! points behind singled over the first baseman's 
spectacle -and raced fifty yards them. v. M. r. finished with a head to bat In the winning run. 

vm·n!Iliiimii''11111J1m'.J:!r':m·····rrurrrr·rr.~··r······· .j . ,j • ,,h,; ................ ! .. I.' .... .. 

Wayland's 

Quality 
Cleaning 

Service 
~,..,... , ' 'f"\'(.'1i"f.\l' 

UNIVERSITY 
CLEANERS 

Friends meet at 

the Honor System Tap 

Room. 

to dellve1· the bacon- all in the 25 ~2 point t~t.al. 
dropping of a bat. The Blue and Washington and Lee's star rr~~~~~~~~~~~ 
White couldn't seem to get its feet trackman. Pete White, galloped 
back on the ground. Clements home to wln two first places over 
was peppered from all sides with the high and low hurdles. In the 
the ball getting through tlve dis- low hurdle event, Pele took three
astrotlS times in the third period. tenths of a second off the record 
When the smoke bad cleared for by running the 220-yard hurdle 

Prescriptions 
Sundries 
Toiletries 

HAMRIC & SMITH Fountain 

Jewelers Drug Store 
Lexlqion, Vlrrlnia 

the afternoon, tbe agUe goalie had event In 23.9 seconds. Pete's time ~~~~~==~==~=~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
twenty-two phenomenal saves to In the 120-yard high hurdles wa.s : 
hls credit. a neat 14.7 second run, and bls 

Hill dre~'led tor the game. but two ftrst places were the only 
hls practlce-lojured ankle rele- ones the Generals copped. Trot
gated him to the sidelines where ter. Oref, Oallvan, Lee Roberts. 
he gave vocal moral support. and ''Tut" Williams accounted for 
However. It was hls untiring aa- the rest of the Big Blue's scorlna. 
gressiveness on the neld that was Had Echols Hansbarger. the 
needed. Time alter time a gray Generals' nee distance man, been 
shirt came up with a loose ball able to compete, the Generals 
right !rom under lhe feet of a. might have done better. Hans
blue shirt. barger put up his spikes for a year 

The final margin would ba ve last week on orders from the 
been larger save for a grass-cut- doctor. 
tlng shot from way out In the 
concluding four seconds by Dave 
Ryer. 

Tennis, Golf Squads in 
S. C. Tourneys This Week 

Baseball 
WednE''-dny : Vlrglnia, here. 
saturday: Richmond. hPre. 

T~k 
Saturday: William and Mary. 

there 
Ttnnl.r. 

Wednesday : Davidson, there. 
Thursday t. h r o u g h Saturday: 

Southern Conference tt>nnt" 
mce~ at Davidson . 

La Cl"OioSf' 
FrldRy: Union. lhcJr. 
Sa lurdn~·: RRnnsclaPr. 

Three other t·ecords were broken 
besides the low hurdle event dur
Ing the afternoon. Ocorge Bras
field from VIrginia set a new pole 
vault mark at 12 feet. 4 Inches: 
while Techmen Johnson and 
Cochmn broke the existing rec
ords In the 440-Ynrd dash, and 
the javelin. 

The freshmen also held their 
"Big Six" meeL during the aft.et·
noon. The Birgadlcrs fared sllgbL
ly worse than thelr older brothers 
by coppil1g fourth place wtth 14 
points. Tech also won this one. 

RADIO HOSPITAL 
Expert Physician 

for All Radios 
Golf 

Fnda>· nnd Saturday: Southetn ~~~;~z~~~~;;;~ 
Conference golf toumamenl. 

E¥erything for tire 

Outdoor Ma11 

Shotguns 

Rifles 

Revolvers 
aD4 a Complete Line of 

Ammunition 

* Come In and look around 

MYERS HARDWAR 

R. L. HESS & BRO. 

Jewelers 

VIRGINIA CAFE 
"Food as It abould be" 

21 W. Nelson 

University Servicenter 
ucourtesy Plr4s" 

Gaa, OU, Tires 
and Grease 

SPALDING 

SPIIJ.'DING-
SErs rNE PACE .. ~ IN [ <oORrS 

Tlrcsc S paldi11g product~ a1-ailablc at 

PRES BROWN'S 

John Brown 

prefen 

ARROW 

GORDON 

OXFORDS 

to ANY 

White 

Shirts! 

\ 

"ARROW Gordon Oxfords are tope on my lilt" 
aaid John in a recent campU5 inteniew. "The colla.n 
look good and fit perfectly. The body il cut right. 
doesn't bunch at the waist • • • They wear and 
wash well, tool Be.t for MY money-eny day!" 

•3.95 

ARROWsmRTS & TIES 
UNDIRWIAR • HANDKIRCHIIfS • IPORTI IHIRTI 

These ARROW Products Available at 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 
Exclrui·rc ARROW A gent 

r 



GIJT BOOK-Ben Arid, presldent emeritus of the Manu.scrlpters 
Olub, presents a gift copy of his book on column writing to Frank 
Ounnlngham, Washlnglt.on and Lee alumnus, who accepted It on 
behalf of the Journalism School here. 

• 
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Foreign Films 
allowed slx of the blngles and both Phi Dclt, Campus Club, and Phl 
runs in his five-inning stint. wbUe Psi are ln a four-way Ue for the 
Wolfe was quite potent in hand- ping pong laurels. The NFU men 

(Continued from Pa&'e one) cuffing the losers \\1th only two are also wrapped up In a contest 
Michel Simon. one of the most hits in the last four stanzas. For for the horseshoe championship, 
p o p u I a r character-actors In ~ R. P. I ., lerty Al Cadlon. who seem- Sigma Nu, SAE, their opponents. 
France. and Vlvlane Romance. the A ed like a long-lost cousin to the Biltz ball, pool, and tennis 
~lrl who began her stage career in ~ General batsmen, was charged with doubles are 1n the stage or an tiel-
burlesque and who l.s now one of 1 the defeat. patton, with men from most fro-
the best-known sta1·s of the French ' In addition to shortstop Agnor's temlLtes and NFU still In the thick 
screen. fine pertonnance at bat ,two sub- of the flght. 

In addition lo these three stltutes also reserve mention for -
French pictures to be shown at (ConUnued from page three) hitting prowess. Jack Holler, who 
the Lyric. the English .rum. The came In at flrst base smacked o t. Lost, sometime duriJ\1,' the win-
~ Shoes. will play at. the State R. P. I. Baseball two doubles In his • two appea~- ter, probably in the gym locker 
Theater on June 4 and 5. The . ances, and reserve right fielder room, a c.-ameo ring: U.S. Arm:v 
Rinl'- tum Phl will give a. short ovc1 . buL In that time they tallied Ray Leister was credited wiLh a ln8Jprl.'\ set in silver bn.nd. Finder 
description each week or the seven times to leave the visiting palr of blngles In three trips. please oontast C. L. Guthrie. Jr .. 
forlhcomlng presentation In this Rlchmonders far out of the run- at 3156. Reward. 
series nlng. They accounted for one run lntramurals -;~~;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

· in the first inning and three in r 

Fmals for all events of the car
Sigma Delta Chi Meeting Meanwh11e, s La r t e r Turkey nlval will be held today and to
Set Thursday at 4:30 Wheater and his successor. Teekay morrow. Bfil Bean and the winner 

Wolle, hurled very creditable ball o! the Pru Nelson-Russ Adams 

both the third and fourlh frames. 

Sigma Delta Chi, professional to hold R. P. I. lo only eight safe- match w1ll be vJelng for t.he bad
Journalism fraternity, will hold a ties. Wheater in chalking up his minton championship. 
meeting Thursday afternoon at second victory against one defeat, In table tennis doubles, ZBT, 

MIT..LER'S GIFT 
SHOP 

Costume Jewelry 

4 
: ~u:~~~ mat~': !~ing will EIDIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII N lllllllllllffilllllllll U5 

concem an amendment to the 5 = 
fraternity by-laws and prepara- E: 5 
tlon of reports for the national 5 5 
headquarters, President Abe Jones 5 5 

------------N-ot-t'c_e ___ s~cently elected officers of lhe § A Checking Account P¥0"'; Jel~ ~ 
group are BUI Shlers, vice-pres!- 5 I 

1 ~ •Uj ~ =: 
Fmals Dance tickets may be dent; Russ Applegate, secretary; 5 ;;;;; 

Charlie I Dude) Acnor, stellar 
shortstop who led W. a.nd L. to a 
9 to 2 victory over R.P.J. with four 
bJts for as many times at the plate. 

·-
TUES- WED 

~ 
VICTOR MATURE. PHIL HARRIS 

.R£CtNAUl GARDINER • JAMES BARTOit 
.._. ,~ IVlml ·-•IIIUIAII fOIB 

TUURS • FBI - SAT 

picked up on Monday, Wednesday, Gerry Holen, treasurer; Dave Mer- =: C . =: 
or Friday, from 2 to 5 p.m., be- rill. hlstortan: and Frank calla- :a onvemence in paying bills . =: 
ginning Monday, May 19. Sub- bam, publlcity officer. = =: 
scribers paying $5.50 Installments =: Safety from theft • = 
must pick up their tickets by Fri- = = 
day, May 23, or make arrange- ART SILVER = Receipted bills. =: 
ments with the treasurer for so :3 = 
doing. MEN'S CLOTHING FOR = = - -CAMPUS WEAB = = - -

Patronize Our Advertl.8ers Next to Robert E. Lee Hotel = = - -- -
+++-:··:··:·++++++++++++++++++ ~~~~~~ = THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK = 
+ + -

i NEW SENSATIONAL * 5 Lexington, Virguu' ·a =-
For First Rate 

FROSTED :: _ + ean1nK Member Federal Depoalt IDsurance Corporation 

: MALTED et ~ = 
i Tb.e Drink Presslnr E: § 

+Jj· y :::• i a.,..~... ~ IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll II IIIII llllliffi 
:;: Brown's Cleaning Works 

~ The varsity ! l4 South Ra.ndolph Stred 
~ At Colleges and Universities · · ·:·:~ .,·,.~. · ~~ 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

Rockbridge Radio and Electrical Service 
E. F. NUCKOLS, Owner 

~n, Vlr&inla 

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 

THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP 
BlJGB A. WILLIAMs-Prop. 

For Sunday Night Dinners ... 

For Meals with your 

Visiting Family and Friends •.. 

For Fine Food and 

Service de Luxe 

STONEWALL JACKSON 
RESTAURANT 

2Eggs 

Buttered Toast 

Coffee 

35 cents 
at 

DOC'S CORNER 

throughout the country CHESTERFIELD . 

ANNE PEARCE 
Famous University of Southern 

California Alumna, sa ys: 

.. Make my cigarette your cigarette. 
Smoke milder Chesterfields." 

APPRARJNG IN 

"I WAS A SHOPLIFTER" 
4 UNIVBR.SAJ..INTBRNATIONAL PICTURB 

*IY UaNT NATIONAL SUR.VIY 

H ESTERFI ElD 

f 


